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CONSIDER DRV FARM LATER.

A private letter received from
Judge J. K. Wentherford of
Albany, who is president of the
board of regents of the Oregon
Agricultural College, states that
tho board had a meeting on Apr-

il 26, but no action was taken re-

garding the location of tho dry
farm experiment station.

Judge Weatherford states that
there was but one proposition
before them and that was from
Morrow county. That county had
representatives present but ow
ing to the fact that Professors
Scudder and Bradley had just
returned and had not yet com
pleted their report the board was
unablo to give any particular
consideration of the matter. He
was not certain as to the date he
would call the meeting of tho
board for the consideration of
this matter, but it would likely
be near May 26.

Judge Weatherford will advise
the people hero of the date so
they can send any further com-

munications or representatives
they may desire. This matter
should bo given attention and it
should be ascertained at once
whether Professors Scudder and
Bradley desire any further in-

formation before this meeting.
Harney county will have two

or three representatives call up-

on various members of the board
before the meeting is held.

HOMESTEADS.

A Washington dispatch to the
the Journal says: Secretary Bal-ling- er

today designated 158,176,-80- 0

acres of land in states to
which the 320 acre homestead
law applies, as coming within
the provision of the law. Tho
states affected are Oregon, Wash-
ington, Utah, Wyoming, New
Mexico, Nevada, Arizona, Colo-

rado and Montana. Included in
the land designated by the sec-

retary today are 7,000,160 acres
in Oregon and 3,576,960 acres
in Washington. Diagrams show-
ing the lands subject to entry
are being sent to the local land
offices. It is believed that 40
percent of tho area designated,
except in Nevada, is now held
by individuals. If all the land
designated were suitable for en-

try there would be 492,000

SUMPTER VALLEY PEOPLE COMING

It has been rumored on the
street for several days that Mr.
David Eccles and others connect-
ed with the Sumpter Valley
Railroad will visit Burns soon
perhaps next week. The Times-Heral- d

ha3 no authority for this
statement other than a rumor,
but it does have it from authen-
tic source that tho road will be
built as far as Prairie this year
and that the manager has op
tions on land this side of that
place and it is no secret that
Burns is the objective point.
That the road will ultimately
come here and it is possible con-

struction will continue without
delay. Atleast a visit Mr. Eccles
following his inspection of last
fall would indicate such an in
tention.

RESOLUTIONS OP RESPECT.

Whereas, It has pleased our
Heavenly Father to tako from
our midst our beloved sister, Nora
Best, and

Whereas, In her sad demise
this lodge is deprived of an es-

teemed, earnest, upright and
worthy member, therefore be it
Resolved That the members of
Sylvia Rcbekah Lodge No. 43,
of Burns, Oregon, do hereby ex-

press their sincere regrets at her
taking away and tender our
deepest sympathy to her bereav-
ed family, and be it also Resolv-
ed, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to each of tho homo
papers for publication, a copy
sent to tho family of our deceas-
ed Bister, a copy be spread upon
record of our lodge and tho
charter be draped in mourning
for a period of thirty days.

Fraternally submitted
P. G. Smith
Lizzie Dalton
Ruby Buimow

Tho iron horso will undoubted-
ly "toot', in John Day town by
tho first of January as tho enter-
prising people of that little city
have met all tho requirements
asked of them by tho Sumpter
ValloY people.

Eight carpenters wanted Im

mediately at $4 00 a day. In-

quire of tho Inland Empire Real-

ty Co.

Mrs. C. M. Salisbury, wifo of
our esteemed optician and jowel-o- r,

arrived last evening on tho
stage.

C. E. Thomas, president of tho
American Land mid Livestock
Co. is in tho citv on business
concerning their hrgo land hold-

ings in tho southern part of tho
county.

Tho "J. B's. will give a conun-

drum party and social at tho
Baptist parsonage, May 7th, ad-

mission 10c. Every ono invited
to como and have a good time.

Ed Dcady of Portland was reg-

istered at tho French hotel Tues-
day. Ho camo in with W. G.

Good, a Washington man. Ed
has many friends here who are
glad to sec him on his occasional
visits.

Mrs. Roy McGce and daughter,
arrived home by private convey-

ance, Roy having gone to Onta-

rio to meet them. Mrs. McGco
has spent tho winter in southern
California on account of her
health and wo are pleased to tell
her many friends that she is
much improved.

Win. Hanley ana wife wcr
passengers out on yesterday's
auto to Vale enrouto to Portland.
Mr. Hanley will stop at Hunting-
ton where ho has a large num-
ber of cattle ready for shipment
and may find time to attend at
least a part of the session of the
Oregon-Idah- o Development Con
gross at Weiser.

NOTES PROM SUNSET.

John McMullen was a business
visitor to Burns Thursday.

Robert Sottlemyro went to
Burns Thursday after some fruit
trees. Robert is putting out a
nice orchard.

There will bo a dance given
here in the Sunset Valley school
house May 7, to raise money to
help pay the debt on the school
house.

The school house north of
Wright's Point is one of the
neatest school buildings in Har-
ney county and it is being paint
ed by John McMullen.

Jay Gould Jr. is building a new
house near tho county road
Chester Hibbard is helping with
the work.

Prof. Raymond was in Sunset
Saturday and says he will be a
farmer this year.

W. R. Drwson and A. R. Por
ter went ud to the mountains
Sunday after a log to break sage
brush.

anss iaura uawson win go
to Narrows bunday to organ
ize a music class. Miss Dawson
is a first class musician and wo
all wish her success.

Mr. Shcpard and wife of Wash
ington county, Oregon, have ar-
rived in Sunsat Valley and locat-
ed a homestead.

Miss Gowan, of Burns, was in
Sunset visitimr with Mrs. Fred
Myrers Friday and was present
at tno uance.

Fred Myrcr drove the Narrows
stage last week while Al Spicer
lived a few days on his home-
stead.

The grain crop in this locality
is looking fine although cold
winds have been blowing most
every day through April. Jay
Gould, Robert Settlemyrc and F.
P. Blackmer havo good prospects
for large corps, so they can have
threshing machines and others
will have crops to cut for hay.
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HARNEY COUrtlY NATIONAL HANK olllURNS
at Ilurni, in tho Htato ol Oregon, at tho cloae ol
builn, April :nth, 1WJ.
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K AUCTION! AUCTION!

Tho building belonging to tho
Odd Follows, known as tho
Durkhoimor storo building, and
tho lumber in tho collar will bo
sold at public auction on Wednes-
day, May 12th, 1D0D, at 2 o'clock
p. in., to tho highest responsible
bidder. Building and lumber in
cellar to bo moved oir vithin ton
days and tho rock to r ,ir placed
in tho vacant lot ' ack of tho
building.

A. K. UlCIIAKDSON,
Auctiono or

Salve for Runu Itnndt
Sort

As
sores, Boro nipples and
hands
most It tho

of Instantly,
and unless the is very

heals tho parts
leaving scar.
for salo by nil good

Foil Sai.K-3- 20 acres of
Inquire at this office.

hay

TWELFTH NIGHT, No. 41906
:i, 2:12 3-- 1

Slroil liy Unwind iltffi'tf, llio ulnxif IDS In Ilia 111 muro tlmn mty othur linro
t'vnr roultil. (Irnml Siru, doorn Wilkin 3:2J. Diim, Mini Kiln 3.08J4I liOrHlm

.1. .1 Audubon, Mr til by Alcynnc, Iik by (loorjo Wllken, k'vIuk Tolilli Nluil
it donblo itom of Wllkon ntid ouo ( llm lriiiget lmd triiltur living

ImlMrinnlly. Iiu Is n rlirxtmit 10 3.10 IminU blub, wil(ibt li'00 lb. Ilebiu
llalltmlM and liN t cIiomh Mull. niiinbrrof bin niiduviilopod

rolls rold ill Auction In UIiU-uki- i f US 1 tneb.

TWELFTH NIGHT will stand the season of 1909 at

The Fair (irotimls in Burns, Monday?, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays

Uwen on Fridays and Saturdays

ZFEJIBS S325.00 to XZfcTSTTIESIE:
For further particulars call on or

II. DKNMAN, Harriman, Ore. J. I CRAWFORD. Hums Ore.

The Standard Bred Stallion

Trial, 2:20

Stand the Season of 1909 at the

Elliott Barn, Burns, Oregon
Except on Sunday Afternoons Mon-

day Mornings when lie will he at Lawcn.
PROOKIISS, No. iMSp, a mahogany liny atiuiillnic 10 littmlt Mull. 8lrxl

WnMii, IHOli alroofblr Allmrl 8 :U;i7J;Hlr John UiQlAf; Clipper i00;
Dinliallt a 8L4 H ntliorx In ln UmnS-lO- , nml l) otlmrit hcttUir tlmn SilMJ. I'am
Hem-tnlrt- tr Mb, by lfl(17.

.. UuiIIiii, urnnilnxitliur of rrnprww, In lli tnjillicruf 10 oolts In Uw!. Tim
lmr 10th eolt u miIiI tt n pnevr lit f 10,000. In III tlircu-)iir- u.

form liu inmlo it roocnl of LI :

Terms: $15, $20, $25
D. IIAQIHY, Burns, Oregon.

(CLOSING OUT
Having decided to quit business we are
offering our stock at bargain prices.

HOW 1)0 TllliSI: STRIKE YOU:

Thirty-fiv- e dollar Saddle aro
reduced to $27.50

Concord Breeching Harness MC Aft
complete with collars PW"U

No. 1 Boston Team Collars
reduced to . .

Buggy whips of all kinds re-

duced. Some as low as
Sweat Pads as long as they

last, each

A llcaltne
nnd

a salvo for burns,

Salvo in

uiluyH

a burn almost
injury o,

without
a Price, 25 cents,

dualotu

land.

Trial

A

nriiplni!

address

and

in

t) H

WuhUtHn,
nil

Mmfj.
111.

GEO.

$3.25
.10

.35

EVERYTHINC ELSE IN PROPORTION '
NOW IS THE TIME TO UUY

HOPKINS BROS., Harness and Saddlery.
The place (o save money by buying now.

VENIN

SALE!)

Black Imported Percheron Stallion
Will stand at the Fair Grounds, Season 1909

Single Service - - $10, Season - - $15.

Return - - $17.50 . Insure - - $20.

Season operxs .pxll 15
IIKN'HY mOIIAHDSON, Slciiotaiu.

BOOST HARNEY COUNTY
And tho Hinn Unit will givoyon tlio best viiIuch for your

Monoy. (!nll nt
G. W. CLE VENGER'S STORE

And soo what you hiivo on tho oiuuuorutud bolow

Sewing Machines, Pi-nno- s,

Building Paper,
Wall Paper, Carpels,
IlugH, Linoleum, Mat-
ting, Art Squares,
Mattresses, Springs,
Roofing, Trunks and
Valiees, Haby Car-
riages, Pictures, Por-ticr- s,

Chamber Set,

Chapped
Nipple.

hoaljng
chapped

Chamberlain's
excellent.

pnin

Will

jM

t.hingn

si'M v

j'JPnte .w,yj

Upholstered Goods. Nooaio. shuni,. ana oobMn for
tuu iii Ail MnUeu ot bowlnu Mnohlnoa.

i3&&&&&3M&&&&a&g$&&
fTHE OREGON HOTEL
T Mrs, Ella Martin, Proprietress

Good. Comfortable Rooms
Excol'cnt Tabic Service

Tho houso has been completely ronovalcd and
patronH aro assured most courteous attention.

Former patrons and friends welcome
Opposite Tlio 'lluics-llunil- d oUlcoi Iluriis, Oregon&68t

J

s&awa&fc&6&&9&&i
MICHAEL S(VHENK- -

RflERCHARST TAILORS
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Cl.liAN'INfi, MESSING AND ItU'AlltlNfi

TOR LADIES AND OENrLEMEN

All orders receive prompt and careful attention
Tho Nciu Tailors, McGcc Uidfj , Hums, Orouon

on sTJiKirr m:aiin to court iiousi;

?MMMM4MMM3$$&

At The Welcome Pharmacy
You can Hud (ln l)PBt. Holrctod nnd largoHl.

of ovor.v tiling to bo found in an up-to-du- to

ilnig Htoro.

PRESCRIPTION WORK
in our Hjiucutlit.v and vn havo tho boat equipped
'laboratory in tln Intorlor. If Wo ubo only Mio

boHtiiind purwtof drugH and oliotnicnlH, and
our prici'H mv 1 ight. Yours for "uiisiiictfH

The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, Oregon,

Aim si 1'. II. diamine

a

V. T I.MIMt

Be a Booster eep Things Moving
Wo can match you with all kinds of trades. Diop in and
lot us know what you havo to trado or sell. Wo will do
your surveying or sell you fruit trees, shrubory or seeds
to make tho homo more beautiful ahd profitable.
If you have any want? como to ua. Wa haw the goad
and can deliver Ihem.

Inland Empire Realty Co,
Burns, Oregon

VU'tS1VaV'a'''.,'''k.k."W-a'- -

BUT XDZEBTTGrS
AT THE CJTY DRUG STORE

'lha place where gnu receive pure
Drugs and accurate ncrvica.

WE ALSO HANDLE A FINE LINE OF
Cigar. Tobaccooa, Candies,
Postal Card and Stationarg.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
(ho U n Cull nnd ln I'lcaned.

KKKl) liKOS., SUCCKSSORS TO II. M. HOIITON.

'' l'Ue.l4,'V V&ViV1V

.AMMA. l5?ZQOCiteiMOy&n iQ&CtXXSCSZS)&tXK'JXS- - CXfiZWC

BURNS HOTEL BAR
DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Club Rooms in Connection
Courteous and ObligingJBar Tenders

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DROP IN

Centrally Located and Connected with Hotel IlnriM

iSeSCiirt- - --Ji&r ', itsivt&vtsoetsi&smss&z

ROUGH RIDERS!
I wish to explain in n fow linen in lb5. in;)ir how you may al-

ways bo woll (lro88ecl, shoes, hala, e'e mil tulle tho mat-to- r

ovor with mo you can leave join . ;ilaco as lonpr as
you want to. Leave your overalls lit" . " ant your drcss-ui- t,

go to tho danco and havo a good univ.. W'hcr. tho party is ov-
er come in and chanjto again and your suit may romain hero until
you want it again.

Say, for instance, you rido a horso after cows close to Harney,
Drewsey, Vale, Diamond, Narrows, etc., and something
would he going on thoro. All you need to do is send a postal or
tduphono if necessary and your clothes leave Hums by tho next
stngo. After your good time return it to me in tho same manner.
I will attend to any further lookout for it. Boys, 1 will do this all
freo of charge and 1 can give you 8uit and ovorcoals from $17 and
uj). Trousors $6 and up. Como in and lot's talk about it. I havo
six of tho boys already. No responsibility in case of fire.

A. SCHEftlK, Wlerchant Tailor.

Bjm .Jfi Mm 2) ULKY
mjXw i-rW-

n Pi.

Tho Stnrf is ono o tho latost nnd best additions to tho famous
Deero L,ino of RldlnfJ Plows. Is Unlit in wolcht, simplo
nnd durnblo la construcUon full of genuine merit,- - nud hau
shown its inottlo nnd utility in ovory tost it has been put to.
It has amply demonstrated by its good work its richt to be
classed as a strictly e, hidh-clas- s farm tool. It Is
ceitaln to Biiit the most critical farmor and bo a money-
maker and a labor-save- r for hltn.

"I Ifs a Deere-I- t's Right"
and does Its work pctfect oaso to tho operator and team
It Is manufactured and sold aa a tonguolcss plow a tongue
not boing neccmiry to best results, but ono is supplied at
slight cost to those who parfer it that way. The Stafj is the
Himplost riding plow built, anyono who can hook up a team
uud drivo 'cm straight enn operate it successfully. It pos-
sesses many superior features not found on other plows,
and it takes a wholo book to illustrate and discribo them,
Hotter write for it today and nil tho Information you want
about thii Biiperior implomont.

C. H. VOEGTLY

W

HARDWAR
MACHIN
Binders' Supp "

Full Line t f

BUILDING PAPiRR
ROOFING

CROCKERY. CHINA
ANDGLA -

GEER & CUM;

Burns, Qregi r ,

IVIa,
New Sliop Opposite lite First Nalional B .ik

Volt patronage solicited.

to

NEW AND HAY

IN ION

ii. j man i:

u

Tlio hlost Popular House in wtzt
NEATLY'FURNISUiD--ALLOi- r" .

Headquarters for Traveling Mt
AgclarRacine Manager, L. Racine, i

jgsSfes"
BURNS LIVERY AND Fu,

H1NDKHSON ELLIO'li, i ..

iSiccur (, i

fit tin it v, , .

Special Attention Given

Conducting (Minerals

ACCUKAIE SCALES

C0NNEC1 WITH BARN.

i

i freight tutu .

II Oi , N n
tneek or in- -

IIRST LLA i Fr.

Huy oh"
on ha ml

Your

. sr .set.

burs mLur
HORTON &L SAYlcR,

Rough and Drese-.- !

Rustic, Flooring, i

Finishing Luii.
Nearest Sawmill to Burns

Lumber Yard in Bui

E

j-- i.' .

Has the qualities of high pr. n,;.

Rapid, Universal keg board, Simp!

Chicago Writing M.iu.
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